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Emergency and Trauma Care is written for Australian emergency care providers including paramedics, emergency nurses, pre-hospital care providers, nurse practitioners, general practice
nurses and allied health practitioners including occupational therapists and physiotherapists who are caring for trauma patients. This book follows the patient journey from pre-hospital to
definitive care. Using a body systems approach, each chapter provides comprehensive coverage of all aspects of adult and paediatric emergencies. Implications for clinical practice is supported
by chapters of professional practice, clinical skills, research, evidence-based practice, and legal, ethical and cultural issues. Clinical assessment, physiology, management and rationale for
intervention of common and not so common emergency presentations are provided, with each chapter providing clear and relevant examples for both Paramedics and Nurses. Emergency and
Trauma Care brings together a team of highly respected clinical practitioners and academics to deliver the most up-to-date text dealing with the practical procedures and evidence experienced
by emergency and trauma care providers every day. Chapter 2 Pre-hospital care overview in Australia and NZ Chapter 10 Scene assessment, management and rescue Chapter 11 Pre-Hospital
Clinical Reasoning, Triage and Communication Pre-hospital and emergency nursing considerations included in all relevant chapters Chapter 5 Cultural Considerations in Emergency Care
addresses cultural diversity, beliefs and values and focuses on Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health and Maori health Chapter 19 Resuscitation includes advanced life support, airway
management and incorporates the 2010 Australian Resuscitation Council guidelines Chapter 37 People with disabilities provides assessment, examination and communication strategies for
working with clients with intellectual and physical disabilities Section 5 focuses on examination and communication strategies for working with unique population groups, including the elderly,
disabled, obstetric and paediatric patients Section 6 details major trauma assessment and management, blast injury, and trauma to specific body regions Essentials outline the main points
addressed in each chapter Practice tips assist with communication skills, procedures and assessment Case studies supported by questions throughout Summaries and Key points, review
questions, web links and references provide for consolidation and further research. Evolve resources include Power point slides, 30 additional Case studies, image bank, web links Three
paramedic specific chapters (including scene assessment and management)
Paediatric Nursing Skills for Australian Nurses is the first Australia-focused, dedicated paediatric skills text for undergraduate students. Integrating the theoretical and clinical components of
nursing knowledge, the authors outline the clinical skills needed in the care of children and young people. The journey begins with an introduction to communication - an essential skill for any
paediatric nurse - before exploring crucial topics such as mental health, nutrition and medication. These discussions are presented in connection with the latest national competency standards
for registered nurses to help equip readers with these necessary abilities. Pedagogical features include case studies, clinical tips and reflection questions to encourage active thinking and
analysis of key concepts. Each chapter concludes with a set of review questions, a research topic and a list of recommended readings to consolidate student understanding. Paediatric Nursing
Skills for Australian Nurses is an essential resource for pre-registered nurses within the Australian paediatric setting.
#1 New York Times Bestseller Edith Hahn was an outspoken young woman in Vienna when the Gestapo forced her into a ghetto and then into a slave labor camp. When she returned home
months later, she knew she would become a hunted woman and went underground. With the help of a Christian friend, she emerged in Munich as Grete Denner. There she met Werner Vetter, a
Nazi Party member who fell in love with her. Despite Edith's protests and even her eventual confession that she was Jewish, he married her and kept her identity a secret. In wrenching detail,
Edith recalls a life of constant, almost paralyzing fear. She tells how German officials casually questioned the lineage of her parents; how during childbirth she refused all painkillers, afraid that in
an altered state of mind she might reveal something of her past; and how, after her husband was captured by the Soviets, she was bombed out of her house and had to hide while drunken
Russian soldiers raped women on the street. Despite the risk it posed to her life, Edith created a remarkable record of survival. She saved every document, as well as photographs she took
inside labor camps. Now part of the permanent collection at the Holocaust Memorial Museum in Washington, D.C., these hundreds of documents, several of which are included in this volume,
form the fabric of a gripping new chapter in the history of the Holocaust—complex, troubling, and ultimately triumphant.
Fundamentals of Midwifery: A Textbook for Students makes the subject of midwifery accessible, informative and motivating, ensuring that it is an essential text for the aspiring midwife! This
resource brings together knowledge from a collection of clinical experts and experienced academics to support your learning and prepare you for the challenges faced in contemporary midwifery
healthcare. It presents you with the ‘must-have’ information that you need concerning both the theoretical and practical aspects of what it means to be a midwife. With extensive full colour
illustrations throughout, as well as activities and scenarios, this user-friendly textbook will support you throughout your entire education programme. Fundamentals of Midwifery is essential
reading for all pre-registration student midwives, as well as newly qualified midwives. KEY FEATURES: • Broad and comprehensive in scope, with chapters on: team working; antenatal care,
intrapartum and postnatal care; infant feeding; public health and health promotion; perinatal mental health; complementary therapies; pharmacology and medicines management; and
emergencies. • Interactive and student-friendly in approach, with activities throughout. • Brings together professional and clinical topics in one user-friendly book. • Ties in with the latest NMC
Standards for pre-registration midwifery education. • Supported by an online resource centre featuring interactive multiple-choice questions, additional scenarios and activities, and links to
further reading.
Nursing Knowledge and Practice E-Book
Paediatric Nursing Skills for Australian Nurses
Midwifery - E-Book
Introduction to Paralegalism: Perspectives, Problems and Skills
Tracing Your First World War Ancestors - Second Edition
Fast Facts for the Nurse Educator
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Fundamentals of Midwifery

This inspiring anthology it the first to convey the noteworthy experiences and contributions of women in the American military in their own words-from the Revolutionary War to
the present wars in the Middle East. Serving with the Union Army during the Civil War as a nurse, scout, spy, and soldier, Harriet Tubman tells what it was like to be the first
American woman to lead a raid against an enemy, freeing some 750 slaves. Busting gender stereotypes, Inga Fredriksen Ferris's describes how it felt to be a woman marine
during World War II. Heidi Squier Kraft recounts her experiences as a lieutenant commander in the navy, deployed to Iraq as a psychologist to provide mental health care in a
combat zone. In excerpts from their diaries, letters, oral histories, military depositions and testimonies, as well as from published and unpublished memoirs-generations of women
reveal why and how they chose to serve their country, often breaking with social norms and at great personal peril.
Featuring analysis of healthcare issues and first-person stories, Policy & Politics in Nursing and Health Care helps you develop skills in influencing policy in today’s changing
health care environment. 145 expert contributors present a wide range of topics in policies and politics, providing a more complete background than can be found in any other
policy textbook on the market. Discussions include the latest updates on conflict management, health economics, lobbying, the use of media, and working with communities for
change. The revised reprint includes a new appendix with coverage of the new Affordable Care Act. With these insights and strategies, you’ll be prepared to play a leadership
role in the four spheres in which nurses are politically active: the workplace, government, professional organizations, and the community. Up-to-date coverage on the Affordable
Care Act in an Appendix new to the revised reprint. Comprehensive coverage of healthcare policies and politics provides a broader understanding of nursing leadership and
political activism, as well as complex business and financial issues. Expert authors make up a virtual Nursing Who's Who in healthcare policy, sharing information and personal
perspectives gained in the crafting of healthcare policy. Taking Action essays include personal accounts of how nurses have participated in politics and what they have
accomplished. Winner of several American Journal of Nursing "Book of the Year" awards! A new Appendix on the Affordable Care Act, its implementation as of mid-2013, and the
implications for nursing, is included in the revised reprint. 18 new chapters ensure that you have the most up-to-date information on policy and politics. The latest information and
perspectives are provided by nursing leaders who influenced health care reform with the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act of 2010.
Officer, Nurse, WomanThe Army Nurse Corps in the Vietnam WarJHU Press
In 1983, when Evans came up with the vision for the first-ever memorial on the National Mall to honor women who’d worn a military uniform, she wouldn’t be deterred. She
remembered not only her sister veterans, but also the hundreds of young wounded men she had cared for, as she expressed during a Congressional hearing in Washington,
D.C.: “Women didn’t have to enter military service, but we stepped up to serve believing we belonged with our brothers-in-arms and now we belong with them at the Vietnam
Veterans Memorial. If they belong there, we belong there. We were there for them then. We mattered.” In the end, those wounded soldiers who had survived proved to be there
for their sisters-in-arms, joining their fight for honor in Evans’ journey of combating unforeseen bureaucratic obstacles and facing mean-spirited opposition. Her impassioned story
of serving in Vietnam is a crucial backstory to her fight to honor the women she served beside. She details the gritty and high-intensity experience of being a nurse in the midst of
combat and becomes an unlikely hero who ultimately serves her country again as a formidable force in her daunting quest for honor and justice.
Healing Wounds
Emergency and Trauma Care for Nurses and Paramedics
Neonatal Nursing in Australia and New Zealand
A Guide for Family Historians
Associations Yellow Book
How One Jewish Woman Survived The Holocaust
Legal Aspects of Midwifery E-Book
Master the hands-on skills you'll need to succeed in a modern law office with INTRODUCTION TO PARALEGALISM, 8e. Ten critical skills are covered in the
book: identifying legal issues, breaking rules into elements,applying rules to facts interviewing clients, investigating facts, digesting discovery
documents, providing litigation assistance, researching the law, drafting documents, and representing clients at administrative agencies where
authorized by law.Packed with real-life insights and real-world examples,the text helps you understand the ethical guidelines that lawyers and
paralegals must follow and covers the efforts underway to regulate the profession in legislatures, courts, bar associations, and paralegal associations.
Important Notice: Media content referenced within the product description or the product text may not be available in the ebook version.
Master the role and skills of the medical-surgical nurse in Canada with the book that has it all! Lewis's Medical-Surgical Nursing in Canada: Assessment
and Management of Clinical Problems, 5th Edition reflects the expertise of nurses from across Canada with evidence-informed guidelines, a focus on
clinical trends, and a review of pathophysiology. Clear examples make it easy to understand every concept in nursing care — from health promotion to
acute intervention to ambulatory care. An Evolve website includes new case studies to enhance your skills in clinical judgement and prepare you for the
Next Generation NCLEX®, CPNRE®, and REx-PNTM. From Canadian educators Jane Tyerman and Shelley L. Cobbett, this comprehensive guide provides a solid
foundation in perioperative care as well as nursing care of disorders by body system. Easy-to-understand content is written and reviewed by leading
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experts in the field, ensuring that information is comprehensive, current, and clinically accurate. More than 800 full-colour illustrations and
photographs demonstrate disease processes and related anatomy and physiology. Focus on key areas includes the determinants of health, patient and
caregiver teaching, age-related considerations, collaborative care, cultural considerations, nutrition, home care, evidence-informed practice, and
patient safety. Nursing Assessment chapters focus on individual body systems and include a brief review of related anatomy and physiology, a discussion
of health history and non-invasive physical assessment skills, and note common diagnostic studies, expected results, and related nursing
responsibilities. Unfolding case studies in each assessment chapter help you apply important concepts and procedures to real-life patient care. UNIQUE!
Levels of Care approach organizes nursing management into three levels: health promotion, acute intervention, and ambulatory and home care. Nursing
Management chapters focus on the pathophysiology, clinical manifestations, laboratory and diagnostic study results, interprofessional care, and nursing
management of various diseases and disorders, and are organized to follow the steps of the nursing process (assessment, nursing diagnoses, planning,
implementation, and evaluation). Safety Alerts and Drug Alerts highlight important safety issues in patient care. Informatics boxes discuss the
importance and use of technology with topics such as use of social media in the context of patient privacy, teaching patients to manage self-care using
smartphone apps, and using Smart infusion pumps. Cultural Competence and Health Equity in Nursing Care chapter discusses culture as a determinant of
health, especially in regard to Indigenous populations; health equity and health equality issues as they relate to marginalized groups in Canada; and
practical suggestions for developing cultural competence in nursing care. More than 60 comprehensive nursing care plans on the Evolve website include
defining characteristics, expected outcomes, specific nursing interventions with rationales, evaluation criteria, and collaborative problems.
A vital member of the health care team, the contemporary enrolled nurse faces increasing challenges and an increasing level of responsibility. Written
specifically for Australian and New Zealand enrolled nurse students, this long awaited new edition reflects the changes and challenges in contemporary
enrolled nurse practice as well as the additions and modifications that are occurring in nursing curricula. Tabbner’s Nursing Care: Theory and Practice
5th edition has been written, reviewed and edited by the people who educate the enrolled nurse and continues to provide enrolled nurse students with the
most comprehensive resource available.
This title is directed primarily towards health care professionals outside of the United States. The aim of this book is to provide information that a
midwife can use with confidence, knowing that the law is there to protect her and her clients. All information and case law has been thoroughly revised
and updated and takes into account sensitive areas that midwives may face in practice including female genital mutilation, domestic violence,
infertility treatment and issues surrounding the treatment of human tissue. Examines numerous new acts including the Human Tissue Act 2004, the Mental
Capacity Act 2005, the Female Genital Mutilation Act 2003 and the Domestic Violence, Crime and Victims Act 2004 Includes the New Midwives Rules,
standards for LSAs and guidance by NMC and the new Fitness to Practice rules Includes the revised and renamed NMC Code of professional conduct
The Nazi Officer's Wife
A Textbook of Children's and Young People's Nursing E-Book
Ten Days in a Mad-House (EasyRead Super Large 18pt Edition)
Principles for Practice
Midwifery
The Future of Nursing 2020-2030
The Future of Nursing

The First World War was perhaps the most traumatic event of the Twentieth Century. Millions of men, women and children were affected by it.
And it still has a resonance today more than a hundred years after the Armistice. This guide offers a simple, yet comprehensive, guide to
researching the men and women from Britain - and its dominions and colonies - who took part in the First World War either at the front or at
home It is an accessible, up-to-date and expert introduction to get you on your way and to answer those questions you might come across
during your researches. In a straightforward, easy-to-follow style the book introduces readers to the multitude of sources they can use to
explore the history of the First World War for themselves. In a series of short, instructive chapters the book takes the reader through the
process of researching ancestors who served during the First World War providing short cuts and background information as required. The book
covers the key sources, including the National Archives and the many online sites that researchers can turn to. It also covers records of
casualties, munitions workers, conscientious objectors and service personnel from the British Dominions.
Nurses need highly developed skills in order to communicate sensitively and collaboratively, across a wide range of media, with patients,
clients, and colleagues from a variety of backgrounds. This textbook offers a comprehensive introduction to essential communication skills
with an emphasis on practical application within modern healthcare settings. Supporting students and practitioners in developing a patientcentred and therapeutic framework for communication, it features research from a wide range of healthcare contexts, and provides exercises
and action plans to help nurses integrate psychological and healthcare communication theory into their day-to-day professional practice.
Renowned for its clear, accessible and engaging guidance, this is an indispensable textbook for all undergraduate nursing students. New to
this Edition: - A new chapter on collaborative communication - New material on diversity - Revised and updated throughout to provide
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contemporary case studies, the latest literature, original theories and models, and skills development
Story Brooks' fiancé just called off their wedding two weeks before the happy day. As if that isn't bad enough, her semi-estranged father, an
infamous NYPD hostage negotiator, has suffered a heart attack. Not wanting to examine her lack of emotion over the broken engagement, she
hops on a plane to reconnect with her father before it's too late. Playboy hostage negotiator Daniel Chase has never, not once, been refused
by a woman, so when a debate over hospital snack foods with a delectable kindergarten teacher ends in flat-out rejection, he makes it his
mission to seduce her. His only obstacle? She's the daughter of his mentor who implicitly forbade Daniel from pursuing her. Despite her
father's warnings and Daniel's troubled past, Daniel and Story can't resist their intense attraction to one another. But when the reason for
her fiancé's abrupt wedding cancellation comes to light, can Story and Daniel's already forbidden relationship survive? Each book in the Line
of Duty series is STANDALONE: * Protecting What's His * Officer Off Limits * Asking for Trouble * Staking His Claim * Protecting What's
Theirs
Drawing on more than 100 interviews, Vuic allows the nurses to tell their own captivating stories, from their reasons for joining the
military to the physical and emotional demands of a horrific war and postwar debates about how to commemorate their service. Vuic also
explores the gender issues that arose when a male-dominated army actively recruited and employed the services of 5,000 women nurses in the
midst of a growing feminist movement and a changing nursing profession. Women drawn to the army's patriotic promise faced disturbing
realities in the virtually all-male hospitals of South Vietnam. Men who joined the nurse corps ran headlong into the army's belief that women
should nurse and men should fight.
Officer Off Limits
Encyclopedia of Women and American Politics
Theory and Practice
Bringing the Home Front to the Front Lines
Policy and Politics in Nursing and Healthcare - Revised Reprint - E-Book
Nursing Civil Rights
Fast Facts for Making the Most of Your Career in Nursing

Encouraging, user-friendly, and altogether unique, Mosby’s Tour Guide to Nursing School encourages you to not only survive nursing school, but excel in
whichever program you select. Throughout the book, Dr. Chenevert compares your journey through nursing school to a road trip, and she offers advice to
increase your understanding, help you successfully navigate obstacles, and make your journey more enjoyable. You’ll learn how to prepare for the
NCLEX® and your nursing career, how to get good grades, how to deal with failure, how to improve oral and written reports, and much more. A musthave for every nursing student! Endorsed by the National Student Nurses Association (NSNA). Written by a nationally known motivational speaker and
nurse, the book’s down-to-earth approach uses humor and clever analogies to clearly teach the information you need to know. Uses the analogy of a crosscountry road trip to help you see the relationships between different aspects of nursing school, as well as give you a finite view of its duration and end
result. Inspirational quotes throughout offer wisdom and encouragement from fellow nursing students and graduates. The appendix lists numerous
diverse resources you’ll find useful before, during, and after nursing school. Electronic Age Information covers distance learning, online courses, and
podcasts, facilitating your success both in today’s electronic classroom and with the advancing technology in nursing. A special NCLEX® chapter
(Chapter 29: Are We There Yet? Almost.) provides you with the tools you need to prepare for and pass the NCLEX®. Updated statistics and information
on the emerging trends of the workforce keep you current with what’s happening in the world outside nursing and help you make educated choices
during nursing school. Three chapters are devoted to diversity in today’s workforce and the non-traditional student. Thorough coverage of ADN, BSN,
and RN-BSN programs (program prerequisites, differences, and more) helps you make informed decisions about your choice of nursing programs. An
appendix of Online Resources provides quick and easy access to web sites that will assist both students and graduates with continued study and realworld advice.
To boost soldiers' morale and remind them of the stakes of victory, the American military formalized a recreation program that sent respectable young
women, along with famous entertainers, overseas. This history of the women who talked and listened, danced and sang, adds an intimate chapter to the
story of war and its ties to life in peacetime.
Counseling the Nursing Mother: A Lactation Consultant’s Guide, Seventh Edition presents topics within a counseling framework with practical
suggestions and evidence-based information interwoven throughout. Additionally, the Seventh Edition is an ideal study guide for International Board
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Certified Lactation Consultant (IBCLC) certification and practice.
"Any readers who enjoyed the mix of romance, intrigue, and medical accuracy of Call the Midwife will love The War Nurse."—New York Journal of Books
"[An] impeccably researched, well-drawn, based-on-a-true-story tale, written by a former RN...The War Nurse shines an important light on a woman
whose story was, until now, lost to time."—Kristin Harmel, New York Times bestselling author of The Book of Lost Names Based on a true story, The War
Nurse is a sweeping historical novel by USA Today bestselling author Tracey Enerson Wood that takes readers on an unforgettable journey through WWI
France. She asked dozens of young women to lay their lives on the line during the Great War. Can she protect them? Superintendent of Nurses Julia
Stimson must recruit sixty-four nurses to relieve the battle-worn British, months before American troops are ready to be deployed. She knows that the
young nurses serving near the front lines will face a challenging situation, but nothing could have prepared her for the chaos that awaits when they
arrive at British Base Hospital 12 in Rouen, France. The primitive conditions, a convoluted, ineffective system, and horrific battle wounds are enough to
discourage the most hardened nurses, and Julia can do nothing but lead by example—even as the military doctors undermine her authority and make her
question her very place in the hospital tent. When trainloads of soldiers stricken by a mysterious respiratory illness arrive one after the other,
overwhelming the hospital's limited resources, and threatening the health of her staff, Julia faces an unthinkable choice—to step outside the bounds of
her profession and risk the career she has fought so hard for, or to watch the people she cares for most die in her arms. Fans of Martha Hall Kelly's Lost
Roses and Marie Benedict's Lady Clementine will devour this mesmerizing celebration of some of the most overlooked heroes in history: the fierce,
determined, and brave nurses who treated soldiers in World War I. Praise for The War Nurse: "Through careful research, this book shows the incredible
bravery and compassion of women who find themselves in extraordinary situations." —Julia Kelly, international bestselling author of The Last Garden in
England and The Light Over London "A rich, gripping history of one woman's lifelong battle against systemic prejudice." —Stewart O'Nan, award-winning
author of The Good Wife "Once again, Tracey Enerson Wood, with her impeccable research and evocative prose, kept me glued to the page. Wood has a
talent for bringing strong, yet lesser-known women from history, to life." —Linda Rosen, author of The Disharmony of Silence "A riveting and surprisingly
timely story of courage, sacrifice, and friendship forged at the front lines." —Kelly Mustian, author of The Girls in the Stilt House "If you, like me, are a
voyeur of historical drama that unfolds as if the kitchen window flew open and the characters were caught in action, then The War Nurse is for you."
—Diane Dewey, author of Fixing the Fates "Fans of Patricia Harman will love Wood's treatment of medical expertise in a historical setting." —Booklist
Nursing & Healthcare Ethics - E-Book
Communication Skills for Nursing Practice
Policy & Politics in Nursing and Health Care - E-Book
A Vietnam War Combat Nurse’s 10-Year Fight to Win Women a Place of Honor in Washington, D.C.
It's My Country Too
Hospital and Home
Law, Ethics and Professional Issues for Nursing
Presents a comprehensive reference to the role of women in American politics and government, including biographies, related topics,
organizations, primary documents, and significant court cases.
Endorsed by the Australian College of Midwives (ACM) and the New Zealand College of Midwives (NZCOM), Midwifery: Preparation for
Practice has long been upheld as the definitive midwifery text for Australian and New Zealand midwifery students. Now in its 4th edition,
the text presents a global model of midwifery best practice that is supported by a range of examples from the Australian, New Zealand
and international midwifery contexts. Visit evolve.elsevier.com for your additional resources eBook on VitalSource Student and Instructor
resources: Suite of videos Image collection PowerPoints Test Bank Review questions with answers Weblinks Now available in two volumes
for ease of use: Book 1 focuses on the context of midwifery practice Book 2 focuses on midwifery practice New and significantly updated
chapters include: man rights in childbirth Midwifery as primary healthcare Birth place and birth space Social and environmental
determinants of women’s health Contraception Variations in normal Endorsed by the Australian College of Midwives (ACM) and the New
Zealand College of Midwives (NZCOM) NEW to the Evolve resources: a suite of 18 videos featuring interviews with midwifery lecturers and
students who share inspirational insights, advice, challenges and opportunities for learning Now includes an eBook with all print
purchases
Nursing knowledge and practice is a comprehensive textbook which forms an ideal basis for foundation nursing students. The core
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emphasis in the organisation and presentation of knowledge in this third edition remains focused on the in-depth knowledge required by
nurses to deliver care in the practice setting. The chapter contents encompass knowledge that applies to all branches of nursing e.g.
Communication, Confusion, Aggression and Rehabilitation Safety and Risk, Infection Control, Medicines etc. The structure of all chapters
is unique in integrating knowledge from subject areas often taught separately in the nursing curriculum. This enables the foundation
student to integrate this range of knowledge in making decisions about the delivery of nursing care to patients/clients in all fields of
nursing. Exercises are included to encourage reflection on practice and develop critical thinking skills. It also promotes the expansion of
professional knowledge through the development of portfolio evidence. Building on the outstanding success of previous editions the
authors have drawn extensively on current best evidence, including research, policy and substantial internet based resources, reflecting
UK and international perspectives. • Each chapter begins with an overview of the content and concludes with a summary to help evaluate
learning • Case studies reflect the diverse range of client needs and care settings of the four nursing branches and help relate theory to
practice • Reflective exercises and suggestions for portfolio evidence, along with decision-making activities, promote reflection on
personal experience and links to nursing practice using a problem-based approach • Current research is highlighted throughout,
demonstrating the evidence-base for practice decisions. • Key web sites, annotated further reading and references encourage readers to
pursue contemporary evidence that underpins competency-based practice. Full colour throughout Content fully updated in line with
developments in clinical practice, teaching requirements and the evidence-base Free electronic ancillaries on Evolve enhance the
knowledge provided in each chapter with additional information, exercises and resources An introductory chapter on ‘Nursing Knowledge
and Practice’ explores the role and context of nursing, nationally and internationally, providing foundation information on core
knowledge areas common to all nursing curricula.
The Future of Nursing explores how nurses' roles, responsibilities, and education should change significantly to meet the increased
demand for care that will be created by health care reform and to advance improvements in America's increasingly complex health
system. At more than 3 million in number, nurses make up the single largest segment of the health care work force. They also spend the
greatest amount of time in delivering patient care as a profession. Nurses therefore have valuable insights and unique abilities to
contribute as partners with other health care professionals in improving the quality and safety of care as envisioned in the Affordable
Care Act (ACA) enacted this year. Nurses should be fully engaged with other health professionals and assume leadership roles in
redesigning care in the United States. To ensure its members are well-prepared, the profession should institute residency training for
nurses, increase the percentage of nurses who attain a bachelor's degree to 80 percent by 2020, and double the number who pursue
doctorates. Furthermore, regulatory and institutional obstacles -- including limits on nurses' scope of practice -- should be removed so
that the health system can reap the full benefit of nurses' training, skills, and knowledge in patient care. In this book, the Institute of
Medicine makes recommendations for an action-oriented blueprint for the future of nursing.
Officer, Nurse, Woman
Lewis's Medical-Surgical Nursing in Canada - E-Book
Preparation for Practice
A Novel
Ten Days in a Mad-House
Preparation for practice
Tabbner's Nursing Care - E-Book
Who's Who of Canadian Women is a guide to the most powerfuland innovative women in Canada. Celebrating the talents and achievement of over
3,700 women, Who's Who of Canadian Women includes women from all over Canada, in all fields, including agriculture, academia, law, business,
politics, journalism, religion, sports and entertainment. Each biography includes such information as personal data, education, career history,
current employment, affiliations, interests and honours. A special comment section reveals personal thoughts, goals, and achievements of the
profiled individual. Entries are indexed by employment of affilitation for easy reference. Published every two years, Who's Who of Canadian Women
selects its biographees on merit alone. This collection is an essential resource for all those interested in the achievements of Canadian women.
Pamphlet is a succinct statement of the ethical obligations and duties of individuals who enter the nursing profession, the profession's nonnegotiable
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ethical standard, and an expression of nursing's own understanding of its commitment to society. Provides a framework for nurses to use in ethical
analysis and decision-making.
Now in its sixth edition, this highly popular text covers the range of ethical issues affecting nurses and other healthcare professionals. Authors Simon
Robinson and Owen Doody take a holistic and practical approach, focused in the dialogue of ethical decision making and how this connects
professional, leadership and governance ethics in the modern healthcare environment. This focuses on the responsibility of professionals and leaders,
and the importance of shared responsibility in the practice of healthcare. With a foreword by the eminent medical ethicist Alastair Campbell, the
revised edition includes contemporary topics, such as the duty of candour, recent cases, such as the Mid Staffs scandal, and ethical perspectives on
vulnerable groups, such as; persons with intellectual/learning disability, dementia and those with an enduring mental illness. It builds on
professional identity and personal development as part of ongoing learning, individual and organizational, and provides interactive ways that helps
the reader to develop reflective ethical practice. This text aims to enable ethical engagement with the ever changing healthcare environment, and is a
must-have for anyone serious about ethics in healthcare. Holistic and practice relevant approach New perspectives on vulnerable groups, such as
persons with intellectual/learning disability, dementia and those with an enduring mental illness Descriptive (including moral psychology) as well as
normative ethical theory Promoting dialogue and engagement with practice, practitioners, patients and families Development of professional ethical
skills Connecting professional ethics to leadership, governance and social ethics Highly accessible format Case studies/Scenarios presented within
chapters and pause for thought exercises to promote dialogue and engagement Suitable for pre/post registration nurses, students, health care
professionals
The decade ahead will test the nation's nearly 4 million nurses in new and complex ways. Nurses live and work at the intersection of health,
education, and communities. Nurses work in a wide array of settings and practice at a range of professional levels. They are often the first and most
frequent line of contact with people of all backgrounds and experiences seeking care and they represent the largest of the health care professions. A
nation cannot fully thrive until everyone - no matter who they are, where they live, or how much money they make - can live their healthiest possible
life, and helping people live their healthiest life is and has always been the essential role of nurses. Nurses have a critical role to play in achieving the
goal of health equity, but they need robust education, supportive work environments, and autonomy. Accordingly, at the request of the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation, on behalf of the National Academy of Medicine, an ad hoc committee under the auspices of the National Academies of Sciences,
Engineering, and Medicine conducted a study aimed at envisioning and charting a path forward for the nursing profession to help reduce inequities
in people's ability to achieve their full health potential. The ultimate goal is the achievement of health equity in the United States built on
strengthened nursing capacity and expertise. By leveraging these attributes, nursing will help to create and contribute comprehensively to equitable
public health and health care systems that are designed to work for everyone. The Future of Nursing 2020-2030: Charting a Path to Achieve Health
Equity explores how nurses can work to reduce health disparities and promote equity, while keeping costs at bay, utilizing technology, and
maintaining patient and family-focused care into 2030. This work builds on the foundation set out by The Future of Nursing: Leading Change,
Advancing Health (2011) report.
Leading Change, Advancing Health
Code of Ethics for Nurses with Interpretive Statements
A Textbook for Students
Women's Military Stories from the American Revolution to Afghanistan
Charting a Path to Achieve Health Equity
The Army Nurse Corps in the Vietnam War
Mosby's Tour Guide to Nursing School - E-Book
A vital member of the health care team, the contemporary enrolled nurse faces increasing challenges and an increasing level of responsibility. Written specifically for Australian and New
Zealand enrolled nurse students, this long awaited new edition reflects the changes and challenges in contemporary enrolled nurse practice as well as the additions and modifications that
are occurring in nursing curricula. Tabbner's Nursing Care: Theory and Practice 5th edition has been written, reviewed and edited by the people who educate the enrolled nurse and
continues to provide enrolled nurse students with the most comprehensive resource available.
In Nursing Civil Rights, Charissa J. Threat investigates the parallel battles against occupational segregation by African American women and white men in the U.S. Army. As Threat reveals,
both groups viewed their circumstances with the Army Nurse Corps as a civil rights matter. Each conducted separate integration campaigns to end the discrimination they suffered. Yet
their stories defy the narrative that civil rights struggles inevitably arced toward social justice. Threat tells how progressive elements in the campaigns did indeed break down barriers in
both military and civilian nursing. At the same time, she follows conservative threads to portray how some of the women who succeeded as agents of change became defenders of
exclusionary practices when men sought military nursing careers. The ironic result was a struggle that simultaneously confronted and reaffirmed the social hierarchies that nurtured
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discrimination.
Featuring analysis of cutting-edge healthcare issues and first-person stories, Policy & Politics in Nursing and Health Care, 7th Edition is the leader in helping students develop skills in
influencing policy in today s changing health care environment. Approximately 150 expert contributors present a wide range of topics in this classic text, providing a more complete
background than can be found in any other policy textbook on the market. Discussions include the latest updates on conflict management, health economics, lobbying, the use of media,
and working with communities for change. With these insights and strategies, you'll be prepared to play a leadership role in the four spheres in which nurses are politically active: the
workplace, government, professional organizations, and the community. Comprehensive coverage of healthcare policies and politics provides a broader understanding of nursing
leadership and political activism, as well as complex business and financial issues. Taking Action essays include personal accounts of how nurses have participated in politics and what they
have accomplished. Expert authors make up a virtual Nursing Who's Who in healthcare policy, sharing information and personal perspectives gained in the crafting of healthcare policy.
Winner of several American Journal of Nursing "Book of the Year" awards! NEW! Nine new chapters ensure you have the most up-to-date information on key topics such as ethical
dimensions of policy and politics, patient engagement, public health, women's reproductive health, emergency preparedness, new health insurance exchanges, and much more. NEW! The
latest information and perspectives are provided by nursing leaders who influenced health care reform, including the Affordable Care Act. NEW! Emphasis on evidence-based policy
throughout the text. NEW! A list of web links is included in most chapters for further study.
A courageous female journalist s classic exposé of the horrific treatment of the mentally ill in nineteenth-century America In 1887, Nellie Bly accepted an assignment from publisher
Joseph Pulitzer of the New York World and went undercover at the lunatic asylum on Blackwell Island, America s first municipal mental hospital. Calling herself Nellie Brown, she was
able to convince policemen, a judge, and a series of doctors of her madness with a few well-practiced facial expressions of derangement. At the institution, Bly discovered the stuff of
nightmares. Mentally ill patients were fed rotten, inedible food; violently abused by a brutal, uncaring staff; and misdiagnosed, mistreated, or generally ignored by the doctors and socalled mental health experts entrusted with their care. To her horror, Bly encountered sane patients who had been committed on the barest of pretenses and came to the shocking
realization that, while the Blackwell Island asylum was remarkably easy to get into, it was nearly impossible to leave. This ebook has been professionally proofread to ensure accuracy and
readability on all devices.
Alexander's Nursing Practice E-Book
The War Nurse
Counseling the Nursing Mother
Who's Who of Canadian Women, 1999-2000
Selected Readings from the Fast Facts Book Series
A Lactation Consultant s Guide
Assessment and Management of Clinical Problems

Note to Readers: Publisher does not guarantee quality or access to any included digital components if book is purchased through a third-party seller. Optimize your career potential and inspire your career narrative! This how-to
resource is brimming with practical strategies and guidance to help nurses advance in all stages of their professional journey. Written for professionals at all levels of education and experience, this book features a wide range of
“Success Stories” from nurses who have experienced the challenges of role development firsthand. This book will be helpful to healthcare organizations in pursuing the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) Magnet
Recognition Program® and Pathway to Excellence®. It will provide insight on how healthcare organizations can best support nurses in developing professionally. This Fast Facts book addresses the importance of the Quadruple
Aim throughout health care and its effects on individual nurses. It provides specific advice on confidently navigating opportunities and obstacles through networking, research, scholarly presentation, and certification. Special
topics include self-care, nursing as a second career, and the transition of nurse immigrants into a career in the US. Key Features: Offers helpful advice to nurses who are “stuck” in their professional nursing journey Candid and
moving examples from knowledgeable, diverse nurses Addresses the importance of working in Magnet Recognition and Pathway to Excellence Programs Explains how to develop networks, competencies, and interpersonal skills
This comprehensive new textbook covers core ethical and legal content for pre-registration nursing students. It provides readers with a sound understanding of the interrelationships between the NMC's code of conduct, standards
and competencies, ethics and relevant sections of the English legal system. The only truly integrated text in the field, it opens with overviews of law and nursing, and ethical theories and nursing. It goes on to explore key areas of
contention – such as negligence, confidentiality and consent – from legal and ethical perspectives, mapping the discussion onto the NMC code of conduct. The chapters include objectives, patient-focused case scenarios, key
points, activities, questions, areas for reflection, further reading and a summary. Case law and statutes and ethical theories are presented where appropriate. Written by an experienced nurse-lecturer with a law and ethics teaching
background, Law, Ethics and Professional Issues for Nursing is essential reading for all pre-registration nursing students, as well as students of other healthcare professions.
Neonatal Nursing in Australia and New Zealand: Principles for Practice uniquely reflects the local practice, context and standards of neonatal nursing in Australia and New Zealand. Edited by Victoria Kain and Trudi Mannix, the
content spans all neonatal care settings, addressing the considerations of all levels, including special care and intensive care units, while highlighting the collaborative nature of neonatal care and interdisciplinary teamwork within
this environment. The text comprehensively addresses ANZ-specific perspectives, including the neonatal context for First Peoples; the neonatal nurse practitioner and advanced practice roles; workplace culture; newborn
screening, resuscitation, retrievals and transport; stabilisation of the high-risk newborn; the range of disorders by body system; legal and ethical issues; and end-of-life care in the neonatal unit. Supported by international and ANZ
neonatal network data Aligned to the Australian College of Neonatal Nurses and New Zealand Nurses Organisation Standards Key learning objectives emphasised Nursing and midwifery-focused Case studies provide the vital
link between theory and practice Clinical Practice and Reflections features further reader insight and knowledge Evidence-based practice research underpins all chapters Family-centred care is reinforced throughout Evolve
resources included to enhance teaching and learning: eBook on VitalSource Student and Lecturer resources, for each chapter: Test banks of MCQ and short answer questions Additional online case studies Journal articles related
to practice and critical thinking questions Answer guide to in-text and online case study, test bank and article questions
Perfect for: • Bachelor of Midwifery students • Postgraduate Midwifery students • Combined Nursing degree students • Combined Nursing degree students Midwifery: Preparation for Practice 3e is the definitive midwifery text
for Australian and New Zealand midwifery students. The third edition continues to reinforce the established principles of midwifery philosophy and practice—that of working in partnership with women and midwifery autonomy in
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practice and from this perspective, presents the midwife as a primary healthcare practitioner. It carefully examines the very different maternity care systems in Australia and New Zealand, exploring both autonomous and
collaborative practice and importantly documents the recent reforms in Australian midwifery practice. Midwifery: Preparation for Practice 3e places women and their babies safely at the centre of midwifery practice and will
guide, inform and inspire midwifery students, recent graduates and experienced midwives alike. • Key contributors from Australia and New Zealand • Critical Thinking Exercises and Research Activities • Midwifery Practice
Scenarios • Reflective Thinking Exercises and Case Studies • Instructor and Student resources on Evolve, including Test Bank questions, answers to Review Questions and PowerPoint presentations. • New chapter on Models of
Health • Increased content on cultural considerations, human rights, sustainability, mental health, obesity in pregnancy, communication in complex situations, intervention, complications in pregnancy and birth and assisted
reproduction • Midwifery Practice Scenarios throughout.
Gender and Race in the Army Nurse Corps
A Student's Road Survival Kit
Tabbner's Nursing Care
The Girls Next Door
A Reflective and Portfolio-Building Approach
nurse for life – electronic access only Get to all of the high-quality content from Elsevier faster than ever! Your favourite textbooks are now available as e-books through nurse for life, allowing you to: Electronically search the
book Create and share notes and highlights Save time with automatic referencing Load it up and change the way you learn! What do I get? You will be emailed a PIN code that will give you perpetual access to the electronic
version of the book through nurse for life. Book description This title is directed primarily towards health care professionals outside of the United States. Covering the full age and specialty spectrum this text brings together for
the first time, individual chapters from among the most respected children's nurses. This textbook is rooted in child-centred health care within a family context and draws upon best contemporary practice throughout the UK and
further afield. This innovative text harnesses new design parameters in enquiry-based/problem-based learning, providing up-to-date information on a wide range of topics. In an exciting addition each chapter offers readers
additional material on an Evolve website. Full Microsoft PowerPoint presentations augment the written chapters and provide extra information that includes case studies, moving image, photographs and text. Each chapter
offers readers additional material on an Evolve website. Full Microsoft PowerPoint presentations augment the written chapters and provide extra information that includes case studies, moving image, photographs and text.
Aims, objectives, learning outcomes, a summary box in each chapter and key points assist learning and understanding Professional conversation boxes enliven the text on the page and make it more interesting to dip into
Suggestions for seminar discussion topics to help teachers Case studies help to relate theory to practice Prompts to promote reflective practice Activity boxes/suggested visits Evidence based practice boxes which highlight key
research studies, annotated bibliographies including details of web-sites and full contemporary references to the evidence base Resource lists including recommended web-site addresses
The latest edition of this popular volume has been fully updated throughout to meet the needs of the 2018 NMC Standards of Proficiency. Richly illustrated throughout, the book comes with ‘real-life’ Case Studies to help readers
contextualise and apply new information, pathophysiology to explain disease processes, enhanced discussion of pharmacology and medicines management to assist with ‘prescribing readiness’, and helpful learning features
which include Key Nursing Issues and Reflection and Learning – What Next? Available with a range of supplementary online tools and learning activities, Alexander’s Nursing Practice, fifth edition, will be ideal for all
undergraduate adult nursing students, the Trainee Nursing Associate, and anyone returning to practice. New edition of the UK’s most comprehensive textbook on Adult Nursing! Retains the popular ‘three-part’ structure to
ensure comprehensive coverage of the subject area – Common Disorders, Core Nursing Issues and Specific Patient Groups Illustrative A&P and pathophysiology help explain key diseases and disorders ‘Real-life’ Case Studies
help contextualise and apply new information Explains relevant tests and investigations and, when needed, the role of the nurse in the context of each of them Helpful learning features include Key Nursing Issues and Reflection
and Learning – What Next? Encourages readers to critically examine issues that are related to care provision Useful icons throughout the text directs readers to additional online material Glossary contains over 300 entries to
explain new terminology and concepts Appendices include notes on Système International (SI) units and reference ranges for common biochemical and haematological values Perfect for second and third-year undergraduate
nursing students, senior Trainee Nursing Associates, those ‘returning to practice’ or needing to review practice and prepare for revalidation Edited by the world-renowned Ian Peate – editor of the British Journal of Nursing –
who brings together a new line up of contributors from across the UK and Australia Reflects contemporary issues such as the complexity of acute admissions and the increasing importance of the multidisciplinary approach to
patient care Reflects the 2018 NMC Standards of Proficiency for Nurses and the NMC 2018 Code Helps prepare students for ‘prescribing readiness’, with basic principles of pharmacology, evidence-based person-centred
approaches to medicines management and an understanding of the regulatory, professional legal and ethical frameworks Recognises the introduction of the Nursing Associate role in England
Springer Publishing invites you to delve into our bestselling Fast Facts series of concise reference books for nurses in a variety of nursing settings. Please use this opportunity to introduce yourself to the Fast Fact series if you
have not done so. These six selected titles deliver core information used by a variety nursing professionals including instructors and clinicians. Fast Facts books are packed with timely and accessible information in a personal
and easy-to-read format. Short paragraphs, bulleted information, and "Fast Facts in a Nutshell" provide knowledge you can put to work immediately.
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